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FRACTIONATION OF OLIGOSACCHARI DES BY
POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL FILTRATION

Patrick E. Guire

Department of Biochemistry, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

A method for separadq oJiaomen of N-«CeCyI·.....ucosamine (NAG)
from a putiaI acid hydrOlysate of crUde powdered chitiD br gel flltntiOD with
water 00 columns of Bio-Ge1 has heeD developed. Sacxharides are detected ill
the efflueat by measuremeat of recluciq power (Park·JohDlOD test) aod/or by
absorbance of 220 om (or shorter wueleqth) 1eQth. (NAG). throop (NAG).
and larger oligomers may be readily PteplI.Ied ana separated ill gram quantities
by this method. With a given load size and column dimeosioDS, Bio-Gel P-6
(200-400 m) gave better separaUoo than P·2 or P"" (bodl 2~ m). 1IsIeD·
tia1ly complete recovery of the applied recluciq power was obcaiaecl ill the
effineaL The columos were used repeatedly at room temperatUre without 10. ill
resolution.

Fractionation on the basis of size by fiI·
tration through crosslinked gels has be
come a powerful and widely used technique
for the purification and study of macro
molecules. Although many investigators
seek purified oligomers (dimer through
hexamer) of N . acetyl - D - glucosamine
(NAG) for use as inhibitors and sub
strates for muramidase (hen egg white
lysozyme, 3.2.1.17), a well characterized
"model" enzyme, these chemicals are not
commercially available. The availability of
more highly crosslinked polyacrylamide
gels for gel chromatography enmuraged
US to apply the technique of gel filtration
for the separation of these smaller oligo
mers of NAG which differ only in poly.
merization number. This procedure was
found to be preferable, in both ease of ex·
ecution and extent of purification, to the
previously published (1) procedure using
charooal·Celite columns. In attempts to
improve the gel filtration system, we found
Bio-Gel P-6 (200400 mesh) to be dis
tinctly preferable to P·2 in efficiency of
separation of trimer through octamer and
in separation of dimer from a brown enn·
taminant.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Polyacrylamide gels of various degrees
of cross-linking and partide size (mesh
ranges) were obtained from Bio-Rad lao
boratories, Richmond, Calif. The gels were
prepared aaording to the manufacturer's
instructioos. Although they were used ~
pearedJy at room temperature without 10M
of resolution, aber teVend days or weeks
without use they sometimes required ~

generation by batch washing with alkaline
acetate (0.1 M, pH 9) followed by 0.1 N
propionic acid and water. The gels were
packed into polycarbonate mlumns or into
glass columns pretreated with organochlor.
osilanes. Washing and elution were accom·
plished by upward flow from a peristaltic
pump at 3 ml/cmz/hr. An aqueous solu
tion of 0.01 % ethanol and 0.01% 1,I,I-tri·
chloro-2-methyl.2.propanol (trichlorobuta.
nol), added as antimicrobial agent, was
used as eluant. Chitin was obtained from
Mann Research Laboratories, New Yark,
N.Y. (Lot 52344), Calbiochem, Los
Angeles, Calif. (Lot 90(543), and Miles
Laboratories, Inc. (Control No. 4201). It
was pulverized to £ine powder by ball mill·
ing in a mId room for about 20 hr. Hy·
drolysis was carried out in 6 to 11 N Hel
at 40 C for 25 min to " hr. The acid was
removed at 40 C on a rotary evaporator at
2 to 3 mm Hg pressure; the residue was
resuspended in gel enlumn eluant and cen·
trifuged at room temperature. The dear
supernatant was pumped onto the top of
the gel column and washed into the gel
before the mlumn was inverted for upward
flow. The effluent was analyzed for NAG
oligomers by a modification of the Park·
Johnson ferricyanide reducing power tat
(2) or by absorbance of 220 om light.
Peaks thus found were pooled and freeze.
dried for storage. The components were
identified both by their elution relative to
NAG standard (Mann Lot RUSS) and by
their reducing power per unit weight be
fore and after total hydrolysis (1) .
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FIGun 2. Bio-Gel P-2 separation of panial
hydrolysate of 1 S crude chitin in 3 ml H.o.
The 3.2 x 75 em column of P·2 (2()().4()() mesh)
wu eluted with H.o at 30 ml/br, 10 miD/frac·
tion.
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though a small amount of color was some·
times eluted with the dimer and monomer
from this gel.

Greater than 80% recovery of reducing
power (2) applied to the column was
obtained routinely. Table 1 contains re-
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 depieu an elution pattern of
partially hydrolyzed chitin on Bio-Gel P-6.
Although baseline separation between peaks
is not achieved with this 75 em column,
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ooveJ')' data from a P-6 run, as measured by
reducing power. The recovery of the origi
nal weight of chitin in the soluble material

TAJlLJI 1. RefWesetllid;fle tlis'ribfllio" 0/ fltlf"ioUS
oligo_ /r«'io"s /ro", Bio-Gel P-6 fWe,tIf'~'if" &ohmt. (3.2 " 75 &",) &hro",illogr"/lhy 0/
/llIrli4lly bytlrolyretl &biJi".

a Fractions identified by elution position and
ratio of reducing power before and after
total hydrolysis.

b Determined from reducing power of identi
fied oligomer; expressed as percentage of
total reducing power applied to column.

'IGU.. 1. Separatioa OG Bio-Ge1 P-6 (2(J().
-roo mesh) of partial hydrolysate of crude chitin
in H:O. PowdUecl cbidn (3 s) was .haken at
40 C in 11 N HO for 1.5 hr and dried at 40
C on a rotary evaporator. The residue which
dissolved in 10 ml H.o was pumped into a
5 x 75 em column of sel at room temperature
and eluted with H.o containin& 0.01 % uicblo.ro
buunol and 0.01 % ethanol at 60 ml/hr, 10
min/fnc:tion.

one additional passage of the individual
freeze-dried pools through P-6 (for NAG
uimer or larger) or P·2 (for uimer or
dimer) columns will effect essentially oom·
plete separation. Better separation of mo
nomer and dimer was obtained with p.2, as
is illustrated in Figure 2. The large AltO
peak eluting from P-6 with NAG monomer
and slower was quite heterogeneous; it was
largely non.reducing material and con·
tained yellow or light brown pigment.
Most of this material eluted much more
slowly than did monomer from P-2, aI·

Fractiona

Monomer
Dimer
Trimer
Tetramer
Pentamer
Hexamer

TOTAL

Distributionb

(%)

42
14
13

8.7
5.9
3.6

87

Calculated
weight
(mg)

43
28
39
36
30
21

196



after removing the hydrolyzing acid was
much lower if the hydrolysis time was kept
short enough to retain significant quanti
ties of hexamer and larger oIigomers. We
have. hydrolyzed (40 C, 2 hr. 11 N HCI)
the remaining insoluble material as many
as three times without appreciably dimin
ishing the quantity or distribution of sol
uble components in the hydrolysate. Batches
of chitin described as "purified" and "high
ly purified» were not found to yield sig·
nificantly better hydrolysates than did
crude crustacean chitin.

As many as eight A220 peaks which elute
before NAG mOnomer have heen obtained.
The quantity of components eluting before
hexamer was sensitive to extent of hydrol.
ysis as controlled by temperature and time
of hydrolysis. To obtain desirable yields
of soluble material with appreciable quan·
tities of hexamer and lar~r components,
we routinely used 6 N HCI at 40 C for
60-80 min in hydrolysis and drying time.

Preliminary investigations have indicated
that Bio-Gel P-4 (200-400 m). P-I0 (200
400 m), and P·6 (minus 400 m) yield no
better, or not as good, separation of the
chitin oligosaccharides than does P-2. Al
though P-6 was better than P·2 in its ca·
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parity and its effectiveness of separation
of NAG trimer through octamer. even
better performance could probably be 0b
tained by eluting the chitin hydrolysate
through columns of P-6 _ P-2 connected
in series.

While this investigation was under way.
reports on the fractionation of chitin hy.
drolysates by gel filtration on Sephadex
and Bio-Gel P·2 have appeared <3. 4).
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